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LANGA COURTS-----------
!E!:!!:Q~!!£!!gf :
The "Pess Laws" ara the Illost hated lalls of all in S.A. They
are inhuman and cause untold suffering to the millions of
peopla whose lives they govern from the tina they ere born
until tbe tae they die. Notlling drivas tlUs home llIore then
8 ~orn1ng spent et the Lenga eommissioner's court. The S8s~

cont1nlJ.lJlly appeals to the public to Visit these courts hut
the White population, it seems, prefers to r~in unaware of
the deily disruption of the lives of their fellOD citizens.

Q:~!:__~-!!Lsn~ :
According to the Institute of Cr~inology et U.C.T. the daily
black prison population in June 1979 'Illes eround }62 per loo ono
of ths black popalation. It estimates that almost helf of
those sentenced during thet periOd went to pricon because of
infringemente of influx control rne,suree. In 1979 ,n everege
of 32 people per dey were tried in the Langa Courts alons
( sometimes there are .el1 over 100 ceses a day). The
nl.llllbar of lIIen tried in the Lange Courts in 1979 .as 3 614
( 2 814 convictions) and tbe number of tlOLlen .as 4 365
( 2 970 ) conv1.ctions. The Cepe Peninsu.le Ada1n1stration
Board collected R351 028 from influx control and 1dentity
docUlllent offences 1n 1979. Rl05 380 of this '11188 pdd by
scployere for employing 111egel blacks.

WGlEN WITH CHILDRI:!I:------------
In Harch 1980 the Bentu Affairs off1cials sterted massive
pess ra1ds at tbs single Quarters, erresting mothera with
Slllsil clUldren snd babies. Tbere \'las CIUlOS in the cells 8e
the women spparently ~ere not given ti~e to collect clean
nappies or even food and bottles before being teken awey and
conditions were pitiful.

The ~oaensl Movement becallle involved and then tha ClUe!
COI:l:II1se1onar was asked to investigate. He said that in future
inspectors would be instructed to be careful in their dealines
with wcuen.

After be.ring disturbing stories about condition a at PollSl:loor
prison, we wrote to the Jud.1e Pree1dent asking h:1m to look
ato conditions tbere for babies and ci1ildren. He referred
our letter to Justice v. den Ileever llho 'I:Iaa due to !!lake a
routine v1.s1t. In her reply to ua she said that she was
satisfied thet the children she sow were "bonny and contented"
but did not offer furthor dotails of conditione.
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We have been seeing nore and more mothers ~ith babies 1n the
court in recent weeks and suspect tlwt the hostels are being
cleared of "superfluouc appendages" once more. No-one, it
seems, is responsible for these babies and children while
they are 1n the court celIe. Their ~others are picked up
by Administration Board Officials sometimes very early 1n the
morning and have no food until lunch-time ~ldch can be as
late ae 3 p.m. Lunch consists of dry breod. The cries of
children in the cells can be unnerving even to magistrates
who have been known at time3 to bring auch csses forward,

fR!§.~.!..§.__rn.!~12 :
People whose lives are disturbed 1n such a radical way can
have very little respect for the legal syctsn. How cen they
when they are thro~n 1n jail for normal everyday pursuits?
They seem to lmow little or nothing of b;lsic court procedure
or of what their legal rights are. They are mainly undefended
and are shunted through the court sornet1r~es at the rate of
one per minute. The vast ~ajority plead guilty and have
nothing to say in mitigation of sentence. S~etimes tha
mitigating circumstances se~ to be more of an aggravation
than anything else and draw sarcastic remarl.s from the
magistrate. There is a great need tor a Prisoner's Friend
someone who would see accused persons before their appeArnn~e

in court and tell th~~ about b;lsic ricrhts and procedures.

Mr F.N. pleaded guilty to being illegally in the area but
in mitigation said that he had arrived only the day
before, to see a sic);; brother. The charge f'~S read to.
him again and he ~gain pleaded guilty. The magistrate there
-upon found hiJn guilty and sentenced him to R60 or 60 days
imprisonment in spite of the fact that he \las within the
72 hour limit.

~!.Q__£~!R§ :
The Aid Centre, which haIJ recently been re-eatBblished, seems
to function well and ects es a halfwey house for those arrested.
Investigations are made before tllO accuocd appear in court anrl
recommendations are made on the charge sheet. (How much
better it would be if these people were seen before being
charged.) The Officials of the Aid Centre appear to be sym
pathetic and quite often advise a lenient se~tence, The
magistrate may esk for the reCOl¥lendations but is not bound
to accept them.

• Miss M. came dOI1n from Kimberley to collect child main
tenance from her boyfriend Who usually paid R20 per
month. He had not paid for December and January, The
Aid Centre recor.ll1Isnded leniency as they considered that
the cass had merit but the magistrate handed dO\1n the
usual sentence of n60 or 60 days.

PROCEDURE :----------The standard sentence at the mODent is R60 or 60 days for
a charge under Section 10 (4) of the Illacl.s Urban Areas
Consolidation Act No. 25 of 19/,5 ( ie. for being in a
prescribed area for more than 72 ;lOurS luthout permission. )
A sentance of R10 or 10 days is no17"al for charges under
Section 15 (1) of the Abolition of Passes and Documents Act
No, 67 of 1952 ( ie. for not being able to produce the
necessary documents. )
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Children under 16 years are still bclnb arreated. They are
stood down and heard ''In camera" l'/1th 9 rolative present if
one is evailable. Sentences tor youncrer people ere usually
leas than the standard RGO or 60 dOyD. :lowcver on 14th
August 1980 an 10 year old ~rl who Boid ahe USB 0 months
pregnant weB sentenced to Rv5 or 70 da~s.

• !!i!h_!:~££!!2.!:~_!!L~!!~_£2!£.~ :
Proceedings started at 10.30 a.m, end ended at 12.20 p.m.
There were 49 cases of which one WSB defended and was
cilutloned end d:l.scherged.
22 people were fined nGo or 60 days plus RIO or 10 days
1. person wse fined RGO or 60 days plUB 1115 or 15 days
8 people were fined R60 or 60 days
1. person waB fined R50 or 50 days ~lus RIO or 10 days
1. person was fined R40 or 40 days plus R20 or 10 days
1. person was fined R50 or 50 days
1 person was fined R30 or 30 days plus RIO or 10 days
1 person was fined R30 or 30 days
2 people uere tined R20 or 20 days
7 people were cautioned and discllarged
2 people were found not guilty
2 people were remanded in custody for 5 days
TarAL : R2 365

On busy mornings the prosecutor will call four or five cases
on top of one another. The court sergeant tal.es them frot! the
cells and they are lined up outside tho_court door ready to
enter. Occasionally they reach the docl. in the wrong order
causing confusion. Furthermore, there ~ould appear to be a
shortage of interpretors as for some months one of the
prosecutors ( Xhosa spealdng ) also did tho interpreting.
Our lawyers complained and this practice hos now stopped.

DEFENCE :------
There is no doubt in my ~ind that individuals who are defended
get off With lighter sentences than those who are not. A
minute proportion of persons who appear in this court are
represented. Our lawyers defende<l 129 people bet\:leen October
1979 and September 1900 - not more than lZ~ of the total
number. 48% of the cases were successfully defended and
many others resulted in reduced fines folloiang pleas in
mitigation.

Those Who attempt their Oim defence end plead not gUilty are
in most ceses remsnded in cuetody ( over the weekend if the
investigating officer is not available ) \:Ih1lo their stories
are checksd by the authorities or their fingerprints are sent
to Pretorie for identification.

• VI.N. had been in custody since 12t:1 February. His finger
prints had been Bent to Pretoria as the State believed that
he was impersonating SO~Bone else. He appeared in court
on 26th February and was a$ain remanded in custody until
3rd Narch as nothing liad been heard fron Pretoria.



flR§'.L..&Q:
There does not appeDr to be any first aid equipment. in the
court buildings. On 7th November 1980 a ~mdan collapsed as
she was brought to the dock. The liIagistrate Closed the court
while an ambu1anco was called but she was left lying on the
floor. Ona of our observers was asl.ed to relila1n with her
and do what she could to help uhi1e court continued in the
other room. One wonders what happens to those taken ill in
the cells.

OBSERVATI(NS---------
In these courts ono saes the disastrous results of the migrant
system on peop1e l g lives. Many despairing wives come to Cape
Town looking for husbands Q~O have ceased to send money home
and often tind them ~ith other women. SOrJ.e I10men bring sick
children hoping for some support frmJ their husbands and then
there are the many younrr peopla who cmJe lodting for money to
pay for school fees, books and unitorns liS this has not been
forthcOtling. "I came to look for work" is not a mitigating
circumstance in these courts but an aggravating one.

We await Dr Koornhof1s revised Bills. The changes 1n the
Pass Laws will need to be substantial. These laws provide
damning evidence against S.A.1S c1a!tls to h~lane treatment
of its black peoples. No 1al18 are ever going to stop people
from trying to live nor~ lives wH1iTheir families or from
providing for them by taking elilp10yment uhere it 1s available
- legal or not.

P, RACTLIFFE.
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